CHOIR CONDUCTING
Kurt Thomas Cursus
FR 6 - SAT 14 July 2012
For amateur and (semi) professional choral conductors.
Application before February 29th: www.hku.nl/ktc
Utrechts Conservatorium, Mariplaats 27, Utrecht, The Netherlands
Hogeschool voor de Kunsten Utrecht
what will you learn?

During this nine-day musical feast of singing and conducting you will work on:

- conducting technique
- rehearsal technique
- vocalization
- repertoire

what levels?

The unique concept of this course will allow everyone to participate at his or her own level. This course is open to amateur and (semi) professional choral conductors, either as an active participant or as an auditor/observer.

more information and application

More information about the programme, practical matters and application is to be found on www.hku.nl/ktc. Deadline for application is February 29th.

Information: www.hku.nl/ktc
Contact: ktc@muziek.hku.nl